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Republican Campaign Song

Bally round th flag again,
Tb flag that Lincoln bars I

Bally round ths 8tar sod Slripei, .

Brother, as of yors I

Hold lbs Fori noill November
Victory it sure I

Hold ths Port for Hayee and Wheeler
Meest me wr truer 1

' 't .

who leaves the rink
Wliw. mil oonatry bleed) I

Let profeejlons go for naught
Oivs us men or deedt

Hold ths Fort for Hayee tad wheeler (
Never mtu ver Iruer

Hold ths Fort for honeat money
Hold for eptn tehanli

Hold (bs grand old rug forever I
Hold Ibat freedom rules

Now hurrah for Hayee and Wheeler I

l'ltott blgh to til i,
forward all along Ibt line,

Win the fight w wl,l Ji

Pparn tbt doubter and Ibt trimmer
tfputn tbt "peace'' of Ulsty-fou- r!

epura lbs double-endc- r (ioktt
WUloa out rida before f

Wblch Is man and wblob is monkty T

Atktlbs public voice.
"Vy, my dear, jrou pay your raoo-- y,

you taae your oiiowo J '

Give us men ofOod's ereatioa !...... . . .
io ins rttoio pwa

Bred for Honor's degradation ;
Give ui brain and brawn

Giro ut men wbo seixe I ths musket
Men with Utrvt lo debt.

Aad wt'll grant you four years' leisure
Simmy t good night J

M. i H O O 1 1 It U O O U M

How an American became an Arab
Sheik.

Tbo following, which U claimed to
be a true story, is, if authontio a
powerful illustration of tho degree
ia which truth may often bo strang-
er than fiction t About twenty --tiro
years ago a company of young mou
started out from Damascus to Joru-sala-

They had uot gono far whea
a band of mined horsetuuu surroun-
ded thorn and ordered thorn to halt
Tho leader of tbo band said tho cum
van. might movo on unharmed if
tboy would deliver up ono of their
number, a yoaog man named K

who should uot stiller if ho
would como along with thuiu peace,
fully. .

Aftp."v a brief consultation, the
ten j, wore accede 1 1, and tlin l ist
loukf-i- is companions hud of liiiu
v. 9 to 800 him mounted oil a tin a

i.orso, attoudud, by the gay horao
i ion or tue uodoiuu Mlullf. or tuu JjO

Arish tribo, which usually win lor in
tiio neighborhood of D tmascu.s, nu 1

in the summer move south nod east
over the great plain, socking liustur- -

ngo and water for their lljcks and
Linda. Whero tho cseu't wore to
convene, Randall hiluo ciuou1)
tion, but soou ho found hiiu-tul- f at
the Hboik's tout, and to his surprise
a magnificent cntcrtainmont await
el him. With amazunuut, ho ex-

claimed : "What does all this mean t
Arzalia, tho Sheik's daughter, had

seen tho young man, and had fallaii
passiopately in love with him, and
t'.iiu was tho wedding feast. 'J ho
young man and Arzalia were wor-

ried at once. Tbero was no escape
fur Randall, for his tout was faith
fully guardod by night, and his per
son closely watched by day, lest he
honld escape t and this gu ird was

kept over him for years,
lie soemod happy wu bis un

sought brido, for wita proved her
love for him was more man nimo
fancy. Children ere born to them,
and their domosic life was markod
hv kindness. o(U'tesy, nud true af
fection. Randal rapidly aoqnired
tbe Arabic Ungunge, his wifo as
readily masU'ed the hnghsh, and
they taugh their children both,
which theyppeak readily.

Who wf this Randall f Tn the
State of HAw York lives his father
who bw fee ver seen tbe face of bis
son. inn tutnor ia now over sovon-t- y

veoflof age, and his history al
most is romantic as that of his son,
forh was raised among Indians,
sad as travelled over the Missisippi
Vglny in search of fish and game.

ben be was twenty one years of
the chief advised him to go to

We white men (he was voluutarily
Iraong tbe Indians), Baying t "You

an be more of a man than among
be Indians." He returned and se
nrod a Wplsh lady for his wifo, and
vl.ile she was in Wales this son was

. n. Thq mother soon after iHins
boy remained with his kindred

suiting tbe father from this coun
try, but tho father was unable to go
'tor bis son, who reiuaidod in
jValos till manhood, and was taking
i trin through Svria when ho was
Wtured by the Sheik.

toang Randall was a Baptist, and
rough his influence his wife be- -

hme of the same faith, and their
"ildren were nurtured in tbe same

y. ' Randall's ' eon baa became
wik of tbe tribe, the father-in-la- w

ng died.
A dervish, a xenloi of the Moham-ida- n

faith, bad for a long time boon
'leavoriDg to atir np opposition
W perseUonoa acoonut of this
W religion. lie strove to have
lodairs edna thrown out of the
PVtJy of the Ttfrkish government
Pa, tiiing ia this, tamed bit

np6n the daughter of the for--

and charged ber with witoh-tf- t-

Bhe was 'brought bofore the
glis, oompoted -- of venerable
ikt and Effendis, to auaifer, char--
which involveU her life. Tbe

''"s r!oi( been bresented and
- I ut besi that eonld. by

'1 V1 fiXH OiU u
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answer tbe charges through hor ad-
vocate. She, although but foitrteon
years of ago, responded t "Most
venerable fathers, I will reply in
person.'' And then holding a Bible
in hor hand, from which she fre-
quently read, made a defence worthy
an apostle, and when she finisbod
tbe unanimous verdict was in hor
favor. But the old dervish breathed
vengonnce, and determined to take
her life.

This trial was in Octobor, 1871
In Jane, 1873, tho while Keren (for
such was her name) was teaching a
class of littlo children in a grove,
tho dorvish stealthily tppronchod,
and bofore any ono was aw ire he
bad murdorod her and fled. The
fleetest horsos of tho tribo, with ' ri
ders armed, pursued and captured
him i he was tried and executed.
Tho lant lottor from Ladio Arzalia
Lo Arisk Randall gave a most
touching account of the trial and
tragic tloath of her daughter, in
which is the sentence i "1'iay for
mo that my piety may be as huinblo
as the violet, as enduring as tho olive
and as fragrant as the orient"

Home members of the family con
template visiting this con u try soon,
when they will tubutantiute the sto
ry to a doubting public

Paying Dear for a Kiss

Crater vs. Northwestern Railroad
Company. In 30 Wisconsin, G57, it
is held that it is unlawful for a rail
road corporation to kins afomale pas
scnger againBt her will. The plain-
tiff was a school teacher, about twen-
ty yoars of ago. lL-in- the only pas
Sdngor in tho car, tho conductor nat-
urally supposing she would be lonely
sat down by her, nnd engagod hor in
convolution. Tho rost of tho affair
sho thus narrates : lie said "I sup-po- so

you aro married, liko all tho
rest of tbe schoolm inns T'

I said. "No, I am not." Then he
sat up ncaror to mo. and put his hand
in my muff, and said.

"There is room for two hands in
this m nil', ain't there T

I said, "No sir. not for yourB,' and
jerked my muff away. Ho then
said.

"Mv hand is pretty dirty, ain't it ?

It looks as though it uoudud wash-ing- ."

I told him to waiih them, as water
was plenty. He then said.

"It's thawing considerable, that's
so T

I had tho tassol of my muff in my
hand, torising it and he s ti.l. -

If yon don't stop twistiagtU.it
you will woar it out"

I said. "I ilon t euro if I do.'
IIo llicii said.

" H'hat inakfs you look so cross t"
t didn't answer him, but turnod

away from hii'i. lVotty soon ho got
up, an 1 I supposed ho was going
away. IIo vtepped to tho sido of my
chair, throw hi arms nrouad ma,
and held mo down. I said, "Oil 1

lot me go you will kill me !" He
said.

"I am not going to hurt yon."
Then I said, "Wlrit have I over

dono to you that ym should treat ma
in tliis way I" Aftor 1u had kissed
mo flvo or hW Union, ho said.
" Look me in the eye, uud toll tue
if you are mad "

I said, "Yea, I nm mad."
And she was because she suod his

omployers, ami got $1,000 daimages.
tiedjo JCiieitimj Tch'ijra),

uuEssiNo the Haul .lucre are
some poiuts in tho dressing of the
hair which all women should under- -,

stand. Tho present universal fash
ion of covoriug tho forehead with a
fringe of hair or small curls is a
wrong to tbe majority. Thoy may
twill and twine over small, dolicato.
fair countenances i but nobler faces
want a smooth expanse of forehead.
and in the fashionable "idiot fringe"
we lose au tuo upper . Hguu ol tbe
countenance. Dark complexions, too
always require masses of hair lying
languidly in grand easy forms or
shining ooils black hair is spoiled
by 'frizzing.

In order to bring out the intelloa
tuality of any face the hair should be
swopt bock and raised high. Tbe
face lights as the brow uncovers, but
care must be taken not to draw the
hair too tight aud rigid i all that is
necessary i i to show that exquisite
lino aloug tbe roots whero tbe skin
is soft and fair and the coloring fresh
and tender even in old ago. The
covered forehead is of the earth
earthly t all the Delilahn of every
age and country aiToet it, and to
provo its efi'oct yon have only to tako
any frail pictured beauty and in im-

agination sweep the forehead cloar
and turn up tho flowing curls into
smooth, tidy coils, and the woman
look reformed. Children and young
gills may woar unbound hair, but in
woman it looks untidy and worse
Exclutngs. . . ; ; ,

"Mrs. Partington" ia solicitous to
know whether a man who dips his
con into a tank of water ia a

man.
L ,

'
A Troy carpenter, jealous of his

pretty wife, compels her to accom-
pany him to his daily labors. He
desires to see mora of ber, be tells
bin friends.

A wealthy old Salt Iko ilormao
baa carried aix Sweedish Bister,
and tie widowed mother Blgha to
make tbe fflventu. So 8alt

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDEIt COUNTY,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER

- Congressman William A Wheelor,
who has been, nominated for Yico
President, is the representative in
Congress from the Nineteenth Dis-

trict of Now York, and from his
training and experience in puMio
life, be is well . fitted for tho office.
Ue has boon for over a quarter of a
contnry engaged in pursuits which
eminently qualify him for the high
officio to which he boa been nomina-
ted. IIo has boon since tho doath
of tho Whig party, a consistent Re-

publican, and his exporieuce as a
Jtate legislator, and as a mombor of
Congress for five terms is a sufficient
guaranty of his fitness for the posi-
tion In New York, and in his own
county of Franklin, his character
stin. Is very high, ami in his capacity
of Chairmen of tho Congressional
Committee which went to New
Orleans in tho wintor of 1871,
to settle tho ditliculties, he showed
considerable exocntivo ability and
sound souse, whiuh did much to
bring about a poacoable settlement of
tho question then at issue betweon
tho opposing faction. Mr. Wheolor
was born in ilalone, Franklin county,
in New York, Juno, 13, 1810, and is
consequently in his fifty eighth year
IIo received a common school and
acadoniio education in bis native
town aud Bubsoqnontly entered the
University of Vermont, which he
left in tbe year 1812, without grad-
uating. IIo next studied law, and
having been called to tbo bar, ho
commenced the practice of bis pro-
fession in his native county with con-
siderable Biiccoss. Ho showed mark-
od ability in his profession, and in a
few years was offered the nomination
of District Attorney by tho demo
crats of Franklin County, IIo ao
cepted tho nomination, and was
elected, lie discharged tho duty of
his office iu ail able and impartial
mannor, and at tuo expiration or Lis
torm of ollico ho was requested to
become a candidate for Assembly in
tho Whig interest Mr. Wheeler
threw himself into the contest warm
ly, and wns elected. He only sorv- -

,ed one torm, however, and at its
close gavo np for a titiu public life to
business pursuits. Ho bocamo cash
ier of the bank iu his native town,
uud for fourteen yoars remained con
nected with it displaying judicious
judgment iu all his transactions, and
winning tho esteem and conlideneo
of till who had business relations
with him. He also Ucamo intereit- -
o i m rauroais aim was oiecio.i
President of tliu Northern Now York
it lilroa I, which p tuition ho hell for
oloven years. At tho death of the
Whig party, Mr. Whoelor became a
Republican, and in ttio year he
was elected to tho Statu Senate, of
which ho was inalo temporary
President a distinguished mark
of tho con 1 done j in which he was
held by tho republican party, who
tlion for tho first tiuio fully controll-
ed tho Legislature. Mr. Wheeler
was an aetivo member of the Senate
luring his term of ollico, and bis

ability and integrity wero so well
recogiiiiwd that his party removed
him to a higher nphore of political
duty by electing him their Ropresou
tntiva to tuo Aliu tyseven'h Congress
from the sixteenth District, compri
sing the couuties of Clinton. Essex,
and Franklin. Mr. Wheeler proved
himself a faithful representative, con
sistoutly supporting the Republican
party, uud aiding in all measures for
the suppression of the rebellion
Aftor this term in Congress had ex
pired, Mr W heeler retired into pri
vale life for four or five years, but in
tho spriug of 1807 ho was again call
ed to take au active part in politics.
He was elected, in April, 18U7, a
member of tho State Constitutional
Convention, and at iti organization
tbe following J nne, he again received
a distinguished mark of favor by being

elected to the position of Chair-
man of tbe Convention. In tbe fall
of 18G7, Mr. Wheeler was nominated
and elected to the Forty-fir- st Con-

gress from the Nineteenth District,
Comprising Franklin and St Law-

rence counties, and since that date
he hoe sat continuously iu Congress
np to the present time. In tbe
Forty-fir- st Congress Mr. Wheeler
was Chairmen of tbo Committee on
tbe Pacific Railroad, which office he
held in the Forty aocond Congross
in tbe wiutor of 1871. be was. as al
ready stated, appointed Chairman of
me uougresuonal Committee which
went to New Orleans to sottle the
disturbing question which then pre-
vailed iu Louisiana, and it was
mainly owing to his exertion that a
peaceable settlement was obtained
and that what is known as the
"Wheolor compromise" was aocentoJ
by both parties in the Louisiana
Legislature. The compromise agre-
ed npon by tho committee was
adopted in good faith by the Re-
publicans and Democrats, peace was
restored, and good feeling soon pre
vailed among all classes ol citizens..

i . ... " .1
' B&.A special dispach from tho
Burobarest correspondent of the
Daily Xew, who aocom pained Mr.
Sobuylor in his tour of investigation,
says Mr. Daring's report of sixty
villages burnod anil rJ.ODO perwus
killed by tbe Turks in Bulgaria does
not include the outrages committee
iu the districts north of Sophia.

Forty viluurM were burned nortu
of Balkans, and seventy south. Mr
Schuyler has not completed bis in
vest' TUion, but be estimates tue
nnrr.Utr of. killed at sixty thousand
la ted'rict of PhiliwwpolU slouo.

A Clergyman and'fie Burglar.
The Rev. Dr. Trie, formerly rector

of Si. Stephen's Kii.oopsl Church
lived until rceatly at 10!) Wust
Twenty-seco- nd street. Eirly in the
summer bo went to HompfteaJ, leav-

ing his furniture and silver locked
in his dwelling. A few weeks anoibo
Djctor went to New York, uol'irkeJ
the frau t deor, aud enif rod the pal-
lor. 3 on ho hoard footsteps coming
softly down tho stairs, lis woot into
tbo ball, and there he discovered a
burglar. "What are you d o I o ft
hero 7" arked tbo D ctor. The hnr

!ar said i "If you move I will blow
your brains out," and dragged him
intJ the parlor and told him to sit
down. ' I btitan to talk to him," said
iheDtotorto a Mkkcuhy reporter.

' My good fellow,' '" suiJ I, " 'what
ioduoos you to cwim't this crime up-

on crime ? You have committed bur'
uliry, and now you are about to

(Sotumit murder. It will do you no
good to kill an old man liko me. ion
have already ruu the risk of twenty
years in S'a'o Prison and to littlo pur-pjs- o.

If you kill ido you will be
found out, I have many friend in
lbs city and am weil-koo- bora. The
murder wilt oauso great exoitoinont,
und you will be haoued fur it. As a
mere matter of policy it Is folly to kill
m And Iboo, why do you want to add
crime to orime T' 'Wall, you tako the
matter protly coolly,' aaid tbo burglar.
'Who are you, aoyhow f 'I am tbe
Rov. Dr. Prioi of tbs Episcopal
Church, and hare speot a portion of
my tiuiJ laboriog among your class of
people.' The burglar's mauoer chan-
ged when I said this, aad be took the
pistol away from my head. Taking
the burglar's left hand io mind (the
right liehi tbo pistol). I uddod : 'My
Kood follow, what has induced you lo
lead this lilo of crime t Why do you
do so V Tho hand ointaining tho
pistol drip pod by the burglar's side.
'I am sulTariiw," ho 'ul 'for food to
vut and am wulioit work and nj one
pities mo. You are tho first man,
fir, that has spokoo a kio7 word to
uio for a long tituo. 4 shall not
harm you. I uiu surprised at your
coolness. You are tho most remar-
kable man I ever saw.' "

Tho doctor had a heavy gold chain
hanging from his vest, uud a gol 1

watch attached to it He also had
money in his pockets. Tho Imp'larl
did uot attempt to rob him. lie
said : "You have dustroyud all my
desire to steal, and as for harming
you, you ueed uot fear that. Hut I
must escape, and how to do it I
don't know. 1 urn afraid to go out,
for you will givo an alarm and I
sha'l be arrested. I cannot slay
hero, that's certain, nnd I canuo't
harm you, for you talk s kindly to
mo. i haven't tho heart to injure
you. 1 don't hoo any other way than
to lie you Is thoio a closet handy
to put you iu V

"That id unnoonssary, said the
Doctor. "I will allow you t ) escape.
I will give you all tho time you want.
I will not mako any alarm until you
ure out oi danger, .uy nru is iu dati
:'r. and I promiso you that you
suaii uavu nil uio iimu you want.'

'Well, I guess I'll trust you."
lie started for tho door. As ho

Was about to go out, the Doctor
called to him. 'My good follow,
you say that yon are in want Hore,

lui" 'll'r (banding him a ml- -

. ..1..ll...v T :ll: a. l.iYui uiiiat ) x uiu wiuiug i ueip
you further if you will writo uie
whon you got away. Yon ueod not
fear to do so, for i will not trouble
you, if you really dosiro to reform."

The burglar stood leaning against
tho front door of tho house with ono
hand on tho knob, looking pensively
at the floor. Drawing a long breath,
ho raised himself full longth, and,
ohangiug his position to rest him-
self, he said, slowly, thank you, sir.
i expected to have a fight ' with you
wheu I hoard you come in tho door
You have cooquorod me without
fighting. You shall hoar from me
again, air i I will never forget this
occurrence, i believe that there is
ono kind-hearte- d man loft in the
world. Good-by.- "

Tbe burglar, oasting a trlanoe be
hind him, slid out upon the stoop,
and abutting the door after him,
walked rapidly away toward IViotu
aveoue. W. Y. ilefdilry.

A Democratic speaker in South
Carolina asked bis colored hearers if
thoy had enough to eat. Their au-sw- er

was "l'lonty, plenty." 'Who
gives it to yon 1 ho inquired. "No
body gives it i we work for it, thoy
cried. "What do yon own now that
you did not lutve before the war T"

said he. "Uur wived and children,
was tbo stunning answer. That
Democrat had uo more to say.

. . . . . - i.i
"The tbiovoa of Philadelphia'' as

they call themselves, have petitioned
Mayor Stokeley to fix a day upon
which they may visit tbe Centennial
without incurring the daugor of ar
rest and imprisonment. They say
tbey are anxious to see the show.
but "are afraid to no there for foar
of getting ninety days." The Mayor
un uo saiii wnat course ue win
persue in tbe premises.

Snook's boy beard him . say the
other day that there was money in
bens, and he proceeded to investi-
gate tbe old man's poultry yard. He
bad opened a dozen fin specimens
without landing; any, when tbe old
man deoendod on bint, tnd tbe boy
now wonders if there's by balm in
UihittX

J?A., OOTODElt
Chinese Squalor In San Francisco.

Individually, John Chinaman is a
clean human i collectively, be is a
boast Ah tituo, the rook, koeps his
coppers and pans clean and bright
washes bis bands in going from dish
to dish, is orderly, frosh in appoar-ane- o,

and ever arrayed in spotless
white and blue. Follow him home
any yon will find this cloanly unit
become one of a hord of anim ds liv-

ing iu a state of squalor and filth, at
which even a diggor Iudian would
shudder. Fifteen Chinaraon will
aliep, and cook in a hovel or ci liar
twelve "ot square, having only s
door as moans of admitting light and
air. Clouds of rancid smoke issue
continually from the common chim-no- y,

window nnd door, through
which John and his follows may dim
ly bo soon crawliug, cooking, smok-
ing, and sleeping, for when Coo Lou
has nothing to do ho generally
crawls into his holu to Hloep or
smoko. Tho largo companies' board-
ing houses aro no butter. Kvory
story is rcfloorod, and mado into
two, and ofton throo, tho standoio 1

height of a room being a tt iilo ovor
or under fivo foot. Clean nt first,
tho bulding soon bncomos grimy,
and then black, and thon ed

from the garret to roof
Once occtipiod by Chiuoso, n build-
ing roust always romnin a post-ho- lo

or be torn down. Under the side-
walks, under stair cases, in cramped
bunks, and on rackety platforms
John lives, and, it is repeated, thrives.
It is only to adventurous an 1 strong
stomached that a fair picture of
Chinese life is presented in all its
foulness. When a tiro bums nut a
hole, and lays open u section of this
vile qimrtor, then it is that groups
of the curious g ithor round and try
to boliovo that thoy live within n
block of theso rookeries and slums,
where tlioro is no dilToronco betweon
tho blackness of tho charred boam
and that of tho nlooping holes. Of
eourso thoro aro cleanly oxecptions,-th- o

restaurants, and some few of tho
rich merchants' Rtoros, for instanco i

but there is no danger of darkening
tho picture ovor much ; and China"
town, lying in tho heart of San
Francisco, is a miraelo of human
uncleannoss, and wonder of tilth.
ian Fraueiseain h ive inuoli c uiso to
bo thankful for the long season ol
purging trade winds. Thonvta J,
Virion, in iS.Tifiivr for October.

Steam vers us Elephants.

Rig stories como from big lands-t- ake

tlm land of N iagara for an exam-
ple. The Inn 1 of tho Him ihiyas, t ) j
has its Hiiusalioiial narratives on a
grand scale ; uud theso, with tho
spread of the Anglo Indian pross,
aro obtained wider notoriety ovory
day. Tho huh sorpont of Amorican

i. !... . .. M;....t r.;,..,...; nni...
pus of t'.io Indian ocean, which tbo
other day dragged down under wa
ter a solioouer in full sail, tho cap-
tain of which presiimod to fire at the
lloutiug inousUn. Dut tho latest
anecdote from India, though suusi-tiou- al

enough, is thoroughly oredi
ble. itresemoles closoly an inci-
dent which is well known to havo
occurred several yours ago, when
tho railway from Maras to Shoranoro
on tiio Malabar coast, was first open-
ed out for regular trallieo, This
time, however, tho suono is laid on
a railway iu India.

As a train was proceeding at a fair
spoed the engino driver noticod a
herd of elephants advancing towards
him along the lino. Ue immediatoly
sounded tho whistlo, and his assis-
tant put on the brake, In an in-

stant, howovor, they wero in the
herd. Tbo loading elophant, a huge
tusker, was apparently only enraged
by the whistlo, and cliargod tho ad-

vancing train. There was a tremen-
dous concussion, the elophant was
knocked off to ono side, mutilated
the train, after a serios of violont

iolts which nearly torew it off the
came to a standstill against the

bodies of two other animals of tbe
heard. There was not a great doal
of dnmago done, bnt the passongors
were much frightened, and the en-

gine was considerably batterod about
the front

Tbe tusker Was despatched by an
English gentleman who was traveling
in tbe train, and bis long tuuks socur
ed aftor which the train proceeded ou
its journey, The remainder of tho
herd scamporod away and turnod
whon about a milo oft an a knoll,
looking in a dozod stupid kind of
way at the train as it moved off.

Mary J. Nevins, of St. Albans,
Me., was 100 years old Inst Juno,
and is so strong and lively that when
"help" was short last summer she
went into the fit 11 and assisted to get
in hay. Tho Fairfield "Chron-iule- "

says that three years ngo I)
D. Stewart gave hor a 95 bill and
agreed to double it every year as
long as the old lady lives. Tbo lady,
from all accounts, bids fair to live at
least ten years longer, and if she
does Mr, Stewart will bo obliged by
his contract to pay her 120,480 on
the completion of ber one hundred
and tenth year, which with former
payments; will aggrogato 940,950. A
few years' longor life would bank-
rupt tbe United States.

Tbe Underwriters'. Convention In
New York have adopted a resolution
deolaring firecrackers specially bo
ardoos, and asking Congress) to pass
a tow rrolulliUng tbur Importation.

4
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Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road,

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Nisirr. TmTii, iMr.
Train tw Jla txlm a foU

low (Shu'Iiiih Ktcvptrd.)
For aiiAiookln, 10,12 11.00 am nnd

S.40 p in- -

For Sit. rrmt, AxMnnJ, Tumnriu.Poltlll, Itosding, snl Philadelphia.
ll.Ot) am.

Tntiiitfnr .vpm nufnlhnv,
(SuHilit Itt.oe Plimnokiii, s,0J a m 1.5i in. I

3 lip m.
l.ps-- e Philadelphia tU. m. ItendlnB

11. .i n m.
IViit-vll- lc 11.10 p iu. Taion.iua 1.21 p

ra Arlilun 1 1 Hi', p m
Ml. Curmol D.lj p m.

7Wi. tmm lltrrMiurri nftht :
KorVnw York, fl.2o, O.oi 8 10 am.,

and 2 00 T.fiA p.m.
For rhiladolphis 5.2o, 8.05 fUOlUJa. m
2.00 snd .'1.67 p in.

Simdiiis
For Neiv Vork b.'.'o

Philadelphia l.4j p m.

Trniiu (ot llirrisbuni leai'f an fotlotet :
Leave Nev Vork, 8,5 a m 10) and

o. io ami ". 10 p in,
Philadelphia, 0.5 a m 3 10 5 15

and 7.20 p oi.

Sitwhtija
I.ea-- e New York 5.3o p m.
I.ae Philadelphia 7.20 p mi

Via Morris & Kex It. It.
J.E. WOOTTRN.

Ooti'lSupt.

TACOUR. I!I KllKL k CO.,
W Wlllll.KSAL.KDK.VI.KKH IV

i'ORKn;x & 1)().mi:stio

JSi Mnrii silliiliiillliiii ln.
s.nil I Ii iniilnif, Ma-- rl.in, anil nrrlnics
f litiili. li'iwlti'r linw ctrti- -r m inn- - liifflniit-n-

Kln the luv Hint lli'.'ll.ni u nny iirroniiiy riinfina tni.inlly. I'rli-- t.jr in ill, ' i cfin.KrtncmlHtr. tliln u nut a murn 'Irn iir. Imt a
lionk ul 1iMmi(P4. A.lilrr.., Ill n r ii cu.,uj
.Sou tli ;th M , riulitilrliihli, ra.

V xi:t :v roits' 'x(rrYtMi-L,.tt-
ors

1 Jie.'Umoniar- - on Id clt of l;enminln
Sowhni lata nr I'nnin tnn!ili. Suyilerauunty, I'. ilecM hare Imon Kratil-- d li theiiinprliine.. All rnn knuwlnn ttitnwolvui
lndohitn.1 in (iilil eMxln will li makepiymnt wlilln tke lmvln rliilmt
aunliiKt lalil mikIs will rnnt tliein (.it

lo - I Ii Mli l .l.v.
HtNWV U. II1ST,

Auk 10, Id.

DMINL-'TRATOR- 'S NOTICB.
Letter iilailiiilnl-tritl.- on Ilia ornate ol

Caier l.ai 'Til ilra v , laleor I'linimian r ,

Hnyilor IMiiuit, l a, havlnw on air nt.
In tins iinturli(ne.l, nil i..rnnii knnitliiK

lli.tolitoil to ul't offtatu nru roiio..lal to
maUo luiine-lial- payment, wtilia tluMe Itavlno;
I'lalini will pros, m iboin ilnly nuOi. iiMi-;it- lur
Btllainont to bUSA.N I.AIIllllll,
Hupi. 4, u;J. AUuiluimralilx.

Manhood i; How Lost, How RcstareJ!
Joxl published, a new edition of

Dr. Culvkkwki.i,'s ('klsuhatko
on the radical cure (without

mivlioinv) of Pperniaiorrboea or Hpininnl
Weakni'ne, Involuntary Nominal I.oaaca,
linpoiency. Menial and Pbyaioal

Inipediiuonls to Mnrriniie, ele.
iitno, tJonmimpiion, Epilepsy and Kite, in-

duced by or sexual eX.
Iravairvnoe So.

frjjr I'rioe, In loalej enfolope, only
niX cent.

The eelebratod author, In Ihia admirable
F.tnay, dourly from a thirty
yetra' mcoomful practiofl, that the alar-inin- g

ooneiunoo of eel maybe
radically cured without the danc-rni- ia nne
of internal modioine or the npplicalion of
Ibekmfo; poiutiug out moiln of cure
at ones simple, curtain, and effectual, by
flieaus of whioli every enlferer, no mailer
what hie oondition may he, may cure bim-ae- lf

cheaply, privately, au I radically.
geiy-fb- ii Lcolare should be in the

bauds of every youth and every man in
the land.

Went undjr ent, In plain envelope, lo
any alreaa, poet paid, on receipt of siX
eeuts or two pint stamp.

Addrees the PuhlUhar,
F. UUUOMAM A SOS,

il At.n St., New Vork Post olTioe ltos ,;,80
July ia, 1070. ly.

TSurtbwrlbcra tunnadar. tAGENTS lltorary papur. Only Sl.M a
year, i'lin-- 1 hr.iinn fra. HU.VYIIM
ai'UNMLiKK, I'nka., I'Ullada., Pa.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L. BUFFINGT0N,

JMUUlloburtr LU.

Far much Im IfcaS bos bit haratofiire saM
fur tham In itil plaoe. Mr, HuiOuaion la a
rrartti-ii-

l workman, ami ti prapared furnluli
HAKKW, fco., at ahnott e

th have Uomtolur eu(l her. 11

sUo otaaufaeturo

of all 0i6rlittoD, and at creatlf reduced
prior. i I . '

All order attrnileil tn. (at bt rest- -

drat la r'raaklla) aud aillaotloa In all ese
HUaraotaed

April iB70.tr.

' Oaxition
"VTOTICE is hereby given that tho
1 ' undrlsnd porotit! lit fullvwlus; ar-H-

at eonilanla Hal., and la It lb nam In
piMliMi at laaov Waller ilarlna) M

All parxiii are oaatlon! lot to Inlar.Ir t aihla with 11m faaae, vl t H U.Ir,
la. kail la. 2 buku. t'loeli. Tut. k Flar. Oil.
alullt, Hollar, ami no the Mine Oaf gav of my

w ni wna Marian wanar. inriroriy i Cuukinu Htava a pllia, Uitreau,
Cuaat, Iron Kellla, Waul ilk. at, l.arj ran,
Waali Maolilna, 111 M.ad h ttaddlus, lul f
AfilbutUr, Masl bland.

A. J. BOWERSOX.
VestrtfTfp., n, U;i.

Ourlare lirvllla nuu. KsnHa.AGENTS isviaulths PitKaimaTiAL Uaaix.
MiKI oaviM soil rapllly. 8anil fur elruu-lar- .

M.V. fcuurarln. Oo.,J Wall
SUtmwlU,N. V.

wrtaskaaJ-

' TUB l'OHT.
Published every Tlnirsdnv Evening by

JEREMIAU CBOUSB, Prop'r.
Tonns of Stilwrrfpf.toti,

TWO DOI.LAIW I'KR AN.M'M. Tar
nbls) rithinsix moiitliSjj or fcJiOifnot
paid within th J yenr, Jfo rxi-- r die
cont iiiiifvl until all nrrcnriw! sr
paid unless ot the option of the pul.
Iihnr.
f?nbsrlptins nuffhle of tin count"

PAYAIUiR IN ADVANC8.
WylVrsnus lifting and tislng pnner
lilr!spd ' otli?rsl)(TomcsiiKst'ril:

tnd sre liiihln forthc price ofthepnpn

4MDIL LI.ISAS. HOSACS AtLS-jH- S.

S. ALLEMAN & SON.
A TTORNB YS A T LA W.

Nollnwu'rovo l'n.'
ll profrlontl biialnetn snd eolleetlns;

ninmlf.l lo lhlr cars will he promptly
attvn-- d lo. Con he ennnlld In Kn g I IsU
or (icnimn. Office, Marks'. 8'tinre.

T J. SMITH.
ATToniVET AT LAW.

MIPIlt.KIU'Kd, HNKEIIK CO., f
OfTorf hl P or.iniil Srrrrt to Die peli'ls
Ounullilnni la fcavlli', aaa Uarmaa.

I" N. MY Kiwj
lJ sTTORNET k COUNSELOR IT tiff k

Ih4f il't Vt toriii'.Vi
Mi Idluburg, Suydor County I'enn'ii
Office a fow ilonre We- -l of the Court
Moo- - on Miin nirivi. ('.iinnlinil in In
Kii);1iah an l llcrnuwi liknaiini. Hi'p.'UT.

VAN itinZKR,
ATTOUN'EV AT f.Aff,

Iicwisburg Pit.,
OlTern hN pf"fclonfil orrici' to le puh
'l. t'ntlfcii'ins nnd nil ofbrr Pi ofrii n
il hinlnr fniru-tr- d lo bis ear 111 c
oi'ive protupl nltention.

J. 1 CRONMIIiliKU.
ATroil.NEV AT f.AW.

Middli'burg, Pa.,
OITom hi professional orrtlcM lo the pub-
lic, ('olli-atlon- t and all other prufemlonnl
buiiii entruiled lo his cure will
prompt nltciilion. fJnn 8, 'OTlf

11. It.
Attorney & Councebr

AT' LA ir,
Ollico X. V.. CorMarlsi'l & Water Sfs

1'rffliiirg. I'oiiii'ii.
Conoitlfttioa in boih Kglih and llcrman

LnnKiinur. loc, !'., '7 Jt f.

J. M.TlNN," A. H. DII.U
(s,i,.,.r.,r. m J. v. ft .t. M. I.lnn.l

ATliillNKVH AT LAW, l,ewi-l- jj, Pa.
(I Hit their 'riifcioiinl ncrvicee to the
pulilid. I'utlvction nnd all oilier

tiiiMincin rntrumpd to tlu'lr cure
will recei c prompt al teiu ioii.Jj Jnn. il, 'OTlf

V. J. R. ZKLLKR,

A TTORSM'.AT'LA IP

Ci'iiti'ei'itle, Suiii f Count i. Penntt.
All liM.tti. riitril-lr- l I.) hi i'nre wilt be

will an I Ulihlnlly annu l.. I In. Will iirai tlnn
at tl.l -- mer-il c . n Mny'lif anl alnliiiu

miilie-- . fan li O'lunlltol Iu H- i- Miull'h "F
i rinaii IniiKimi;. Dot. 3.1, "Mil

IARM-- HOW'KR.
- AT'MUNKY AT LAW.

Holintgrovo Pa.,
I) Tori 1il prnfilonnl er icc to the pub
I lo. Collodion and all olhor prol'eKiooa
tnmlnesa unlniilf.l lo hi onro will ro

prompt aili'tiiion. Ollioe two doors
aorlh of Hi Kevstono Holol. f Jnn d, ''17

JOHN H. ARNOLD,

ill IjflU
MIDDI.EIIL'IKJ, PA.

Profeiinat IiiihIiio- - enlrutud to hit cars
w:l! lie promptly attended to. f Feb S,'7l

Jl'HO M l'SON L A li K R,

rVtlOl'lU-.V-ll- i -- fjJl'W,
I.uwixburit, Vniun Co., Pa.

Sr-O- be ontiaulled in I lie Euglitli and
Qerman 1an(rune.-V,'- 4l

OHr'lCK Market Street, opposite Wall
itniilh & Oo's Store 4'Jy

A.W . rOTTCR,

iTlORXKY AT LA W.
Solinsgrovo Pa ,

Otr-r- s 111") pnifi'iii)iil errvioe to the
publio. All legal buines eulriialed to bis
enre will receive roinpl atleulion. (lllioo
ono door above the Now Lutheran Church.
. July, 4th '7 J.

T. I'AKICS, .

ATTOItXKV AT LAW,

rfLlSSJUOVU, 8XVlBll CHUXTV, P
Sept.lfi, '7lf

A. C. SIMPSON,
ATTORVKV AT LAW.

N'ortliuinborland, Pit.
llTera hla profeaalnnnl service lo the pub
lo. All biHinnns entruated to bis cars

ill be promptly atteitdoJ to.
TJan. 17, 'C7H

"J. W3T13RS,

Jasticd of the Peace,
M ddleburg, Snyder county, Penn'a

tnnvMyanrlhtf dim, and 0Uoctlm mail.
RVHryllilni( liitmafenl to bl care, will rva-l-ve

prumpt atifliitluu, Junall, '74.

TH J' F KANAWKL,
rtlYPIClAK AND 8UKQEOM",

f'oiilrei Ille, Snyder Co., Va
OITers bis profoealobal services lo lbs
public. 8.lHif

QU. A. M. SMITH,

PJI'SICAX AXD SlTlidEOtf,
Offer his profeanlon i! servlse to Hie eilU
(out of Adaiuabiirg au I vicinity, dep l, 79

DM. 3. Y.SIIIN'DKr,,
HL'UOEOX ANU PIIVflCIAV,

Middhburg Ts.
Offers bU profeioional eervicc to tbe oil
iiens of Middleourg and vioinityi

March 81,'rtT

"'
J 1. MONUECK,

Justice of the Pcuco
Adamuburg, Snyder Co., Pa.

Will be in bl office at the above mention
ed place, on MONDAY and HATUKUAlf
ol each week, when all kind of basin
relating lo bis otlios, will be Bliendcd If

Juue '7lf

j P. VAN 11 US KI UK,

SURGICAL k MECHANICAL tCKfTITI

9rinsgrovs Tonn.'

A. WKTZKL,

Justice of toe Peace,
Beaoertoten, A'uytfcr C'e., Va. .

All kinds of oolleotions made 4 liber ,
ruts. I'roianty aiieaie la all bitatwavaf '

trutied to kia can, (.ioas V 'lAaf

i
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